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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The republican of Lincoln county arc
hereby called to meet In conrentlon at the
court house In North Platte, on Saturday,
August SI, WOI. at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the
purpose of clcctlnR fifteen delegate to the
Kepubllcan State Convention, and to place
In nomination candidate for the several
county office, to be voted for November 5,
I0OI, to.wlts

Treanurcr,
Judge,
Clerk,
Suiierlntcndcnt of l'ublc Instruction.
Sheriff,
Surveyor,
Coroner,
The delegate from the Third Coinrnl
loner;i)ltrlct will place In nomination a

candidate for commissioner for the said
Third District.

The basin of representation of the nevcral
precinct I fixed a follow:

One. delegate at large for each precinct
and one for every twenty vote, or major
fraction thereof, cat for William McKlnlcy
for president In lftOO:

f'reclnct. No, Del. I'rcclnct. No. Del
North I'lattcNo, I. r) l.Ulllltll.. m
North IMatte No, tf.H Maxwell a
North Platte No, .1, 7 Medicine
Antelope. S Miller 2
nirdwood..,,,, 5 Myrtle
iirady.... a Nichol 3
lluchanan a Nowell., 2
Cottonwood , o Ongool ..
Cox ,,. j I'cckham... .,
Deer Creek ,. 2 Plant
Dlcken , s Hoaedalc
I'alrvlew .. .,, , s Seller
Vox Creek 3 Homcrant(larllcld. i Sunnhlnelalln s Sutherland
Hall 3 VromanTable,..., ., 2 Walker 3
illnman.. a WallaceHooker i Well
Kcm 2 WhlttlcrJeffrey I Willow

It I rrrnrtiniinf1t (tin tin n.n.in. , . nt
owed In aald convention, but that tho dele-gate prcAcntcast the full vote of the pre-

cinct,
"I "commended that the primaries be

held Hatunlav. Auirmi it. nn vinv
unlcn othcrwle ordered by the precinct
cuiiiiniiiccinan, jiia u. iiaiie, urir'm.

A. S. HAi.mviN, Sec,
North I'lattc, Neb., Ju y 27, 1WI.

It is the duty of every rcpub
lican in the city to attend the
caucus to be held Thursday even
ing. If any differences exist let
theni be fought out at the caucus
and not after the nominating con
vcntion.

Govkknok SAVAGKstill refuses
to give to the public conditions
upon which Joe Hartley was
paroled. Bartley, however, has
only about two weeks in which to
make good the conditions cxactct
and if he fails He will promptly
be remanded to jail.

Tun city of Kearney has
bonded indebtedness of $287,000
That is a big load to carry, but
the push and vim possessed by
the citizens is sufficient to count
cract the depression which sue
u load would cause in almost any
other town the size of Kearney

"Pkhachkks who preach for
salary alone are too-mea- to live
ought to be hanged, quartered
and burned and their biographies
written by their worst enemies.
Such was the language used by
Chancellor Andrews of tho Nc
urasxa state university in an
address before the students
the Chicago University last Sun
day. People generally will agree
that Chancellor Andrew has
big mouth and in this instance
faulty brain.

Tim. judgment of tha
"prominent Lincoln statesman
who used to be a leader in the
"free silver republican" ring o
the fusion circus that the disso
lution of that party by the fiat o
the bosses is "but the first stc
to throwing free silver over
board" is perhaps as nearly cot
rcct as agucss can be. But free
silver hasn't been exactly thrown
overboard. H just accidentlv
fell out last November when the
old ship struck a sand bar, At
least that la whnt they claim
down in Maryland and Virginia
and over in Ohio, State .Journal.

MOKOAM'U OO.OrSRATIV FLAN
The plan of J. Pierpont Mor

gan to make every employeo o

the United States Steel corpora
tion a profit-sharin-g stockholde
in the great concern has doubt
less been made public at this
particular time in the hope tha
it may have some effect upon the

itttrikc, The scheme, though

ias been under' contemplation a
ong time, and has been baaed
pon the experiments made in

the Carnegie works, which arc
of

nder the same general managc- - of

mcnt. If the voluntary ad van- -
Inl,

lagcs proposed by the corpora- - lcr
i!.. . ,!,: ,i.i.1iini, ,in linnuii in una iiiiuti lumiij; .un
mulo in Wfon a reconciliation .

i. J as r m Alan r ra M flMli if U I

I

workmen so much the better. "b
I

f they can be used to make more tno
secure those who arc still hold- -

. ... theng ineir positions, vci) vcu. f
The purpose is one that must!
meet the approval of all who P,no

Ja

lave watched tlic enormous tfc-- f0r
vclopmcnt of the steel industry
.
in this country, and who realize
how much the superiority and
the volume of American products

, It
icpcnti upon tne general excel- -

ence of the American workman.
in mcac uuicaiB ""V"'

ilmr milt rnnSlnl iho 1.n1mrinr- -

1 - O

classes arc too apt to. get the
imprcss'ion that not only fthc
nmnlriiMiifr httttinoKfi men. hull

I J ' I

tne press anu tne non-unio- n puo- -
of

le generally, take sides with the
nui..

The public at large wants-- to see
nlinf ttrnll.nntil. if fnr nn nMiff

1 ' I

n i ii. ..i.i! i v
reason man uuwautiu mu puunc
it large labors. The more the
vui iviiiv;ii await hi nit tiuiia ui

their own toil the more the pub- -
:u iUn,i mm,4 le ,i,.w -.- .cw ;

abor unions, which have unmis- -

akably done much to advance
wages and shorten hours, are so
generally countenanced, in spite
nf iUo,r imnnnHinne a

moling organizations. Public
HVmntliv .rnnu in il,o Mlm,- -

J 1 J b .
only wnen unions resort to

ollv unl-o:ijon:il- ilir.tnlinnJ ii
when they disregard existing
contracts made between them
nnd mn1nVi.iu i.n.1 ui.'!nl,r

- -
ouscrvcci oy me latter; wnen, uy
boycotts or svmnathv strikes.
A. ... . I

uicy ignore common rigius ana
inflict harm even unon employers

" I

,ol,o ,1,.n1 nnl ,5tli UUcr- -...j
. . . . i . i;tnu oniy upon tne terms 01 tiicsc

unions. The public and the
,.....1 ...Ul, 41, 1 I

!"l-n-
a

JCCts sought by labor movements
but at times they arc compelled,. iiii . . f ., I

m uujcci 10 mo lujiiHii'.'.c ui inci
Ii.ii i. ninuaus umpiuvuu iu imam mosc

objects.
General- - satisfaction will be... .

icit over tlic proposal of the Steel
corporation to make its em- -

ployecs profit-sharin-g stock- -
f . b.
holders. It is a colossal under--
tiikinii".n . and...... it ......imiv ln.w :itlnmfo1
...ui, .. .1 r .i:ft:....i4.I" 11 fllU -I VI iiiiiii.iiiij
until it is thorouirhlv established:a
out, in a smaller way, it nas been
in clTcct m the Carnegie works,
wlinriiliii vnlni. in iUo mr.n nn.l'
10 tne company nas uccn siiown
in the stability ot those works
under the present pressure.
ianas -- uv oiar.

Orlsln unit tiir, of Wlmnt.
Tim varllost wheat grow 011 tho

plateau of Armenia, whero tho plant
onco existed as 11 natlvu grass, Wo
manufacturo moro than Englimil

and Qormany combined. Wo
DA ...... ... .1. ... l . I

b.uiy ow TO,u ui u.u wuriu s coun,

-- Wlnil HlmW nr.. ..lvo.il.,,. m.,.b
In 11 troo sopurathiK tho dlfforent lav- -.... .. . I

crs. Tiioy tiro suppoaetl to uo caused
by wind and greatly Injure tho luin- -
bor imulo from such a troo. I

, ....
A recent report irnm I'IiolmiIx stales

that n dldcovoror of very lino amo -
thyst has been nmdo lu tho
mounlnlns north of Tucson. A deposit1

of lnrgq, size, thu first found In Arizo
na, has boon uncovered thoro.

Army "ml Nrtvy .Luimtlct.
A French writer slates that of every

100,000 mon of thu nrmy or navnl pro- -

lcRslon 19U bocomo hopeless luuatlcu.
Among mechuuk-- tho number Is onlfl
Hlxty-Bl- x pur 100,000.

OhHrRv nt ronHrntlnrr Hour,
Hereafter visitors nt tho Kunsiui

statu ponUoutlnry bo charged 10

cents ouch. Tho, sum goes toward pay-
ing tho extra gunrd nuulo necessary by
tho visitors.

Dairy 1'ratliiot liitiinrloil lir
Iint year llrltalu Imported butter to

tho valuo of 17,000,000, cliocsiu to tho
extent of 5,600,000, eggs. 2,500,000
nnd poultry Just under 800.000.

MAHOGANY TIMBER.

Ranee In the Valaet of Grade ef TbU
Wood,

Thcro Is a great range in tho value
mnhogany timber. The poor grado
short stock may sell ns low as CO

dollars for 1,000 feet while fancy mater- -
used for tho manufacture of coun- -
tops raay bo worln ?350 f0r 1,000

font,, nr nvnn hlchr-r- . I'rnvIoilH to tho- -
wnr ,n uuua muc" aB 8mBBUfnr.. . . inian,i m h i n
flliiiaH 1 I U a Inn ,1a la n a TAA aAailit. I

. .it i a a rr" "fi..r".Jl"
iiucsi, iiuuiuy iruui tuia nuuiti: in uuueu

san jag0 nnu-
-

9 used in tho
manufacture of fancy furniture nnd for

Interior worK of nouses, i no price
th varJcty. mode on an Inca basis.

ranges from $140 to $1G5 for 1,000 feet.
nard can manogany, wincn

Qno Qf tho most Bat8factory Wnd.
flno furniture or Interior work, la

Bold according to tho grade. It Is hard
of good color, and finishes well,

who ,a flnd :.aecondB.. ,n thl8
class of stock aro sold for about ?160

for 1,000 feet, but when it Is selected
Is worth from $170 to $200 for 1,000

fcct "commons" sell at from $110 to
$115, nnd "culls" (lowest grade) at

rA A. nn I'l. ran ii
i,nv U nnt durable, and. In all

rn,ina la worth fmm t?n in 12R for 2" -- - - -- "IS7
1,000 feet less than the hard variety.- -

2New York 1'rcsB. 2
2

,, . xtii.i.. ... n.. ,1,1- -, I ann

tho klng of tho jiciicncS( wn8 ro
3ccntly designated "laurcato in

nraraauo cunKreuu uib" n

which obtained for him tho distinction
Waa a comedy entitled "The Reform- - 2
nra nml Wll 4ll1fOll nn lid tTlPfltB.

Ul0 competitors having to send In thcli
compositions under pseudonymcs only.

Tlie Collnrlou Oowa,
Tho collarlcss gown brings tho pearl

necKiaco into voguo to Biich nn extent
(hut tho fiunnlv of real nrmrlB r.annot
meet tho demand. But It Is tho price
nnd not tho BmnU Blv which Is tho

nccklac0. So tho Imitation pearls
havo como Into tho breach In greater
powection Anu ucauty than over before.

rierpont niorfan ar.
Piorpont Morgan has purchased

abroad, a PorBlan rug, probably tho
rarest of Its, kind In cxlstenco, for
which ho paid $25,000. Tho rug mcas

m i A ,.ns ft IhaIiah ku 10 At mflftn

of Porfltm B,Ut ln Tabrh, Persia, and
wns wovon by Mohammedan friars 1C0

years ago ror n pnaii. ine umo re--

quired 10 weave mo rug wua hixiul--
years. Now York Times.

Docay Infect Oooil l.umlicc.
Experienced lumbermen say that In

tbo process of seasoning wood should
... I 11.. M- -.. . .

00 1U UCCAyQH or
d0fcctivo nlocos removed, lest tlmv in.

. .
feet tho others.

Vlrg-iala'- NRroe.
Virginia has moro educated negroes

than nny other State in tho South In
wh,ch, "" omont for race re.

a iwui. uuuiicu ui piuullBUU.

1'ulnlod J'milrr Shell es.
A coliplo of coata of whUo

paint on tho sholves of tho pantry does
ttWuy "l'por and tho U much moro satis- -
factory.

iv "t ciucio.,.
London, with 4.C00.000 people, spends

nUout l2,000,ooo a year on popular ed- -
ucatlon. Now York, with .trim nan

Donua aoout nu.uuu.uou,

siTingt dPoiu id Eugiami.'la . AM,...1..4ln.. 1... A 1

cconmnHt put tho aggregate savings
deposits of European countries nt moro

9,000,000,000 In tho Hummer of
tho year 1900.

llow Curnmol It Mad.
Tho b8tnnco " "l la only

4iu, wiion .1 HuuoiBuua nuvorai import- -
ant chemical chnngea

State. Supt. l?Sc7 has been
appealed to to siiggusl two names
of NebrasUatis fur placing- - iu the
hall oi fame at the St. Louis expo
sition 111 1903. Tim stinulntiori ia

1

mule that to bo eligible they must
have been dead tun years. There

..!..!.. r 11..1.... 1... u"viug uiiv;n wnu tumu
oc buubcbicu oy uiemseives) out

...L - .A t 11
10 cicci two iroin among- - iiioso yiio
have ijone before is quite a dilfer
cut tlilnir. Sunt. Fowler should
call for a resurrection and have the

k,

Soft m

Harness w
El

You enn miiko your liar-lr-

m noil n itlovo
mid n ImiKh Mlr ly
u.lutf UllltUHAIInr.nens (III. You ran
IniKttim lt llfa-iu- nko it
liibt iwlca m louit uo It
iiiUluarlly wouW.

EUREKA
Harniss Oil
mnktukpoor looking bar. Injui llku new. Miulu ot
pui. iKNlhsl oil,
jwrlnlly preiwrrU 10 with-uui- a

Ilia wi'Htlitr.
HoM eirrrHhfr
Wcau-rl- l lt, 1Mife bj STANOAM OH CO,

After He Comes
ho has a hard enough time. Every-
thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do. One of the greatest blessings
she can give him Is health, but to
do this, she mast have health her-
self. She should use every means
tojmprovc her pnysicai conuuion.
She should, by nil means, supply

ir.i,i.

Mother's
Friend.
It will take her
through the crisis

easily ana
quickly. It is a
liniment which
elves strcnuth
and vigor to tho S
muscles, com- - w
mon sense will 9

snow you j&

that tho w
stronger the Uill muscles arc, S

wuicu Dear tnor mm strain, tho less
pain there will be.

a woman living in l'ort wavne.
Ind.. savs: "Mother's Friend did
wonders for inc. Praise God for

llnlninnl
Read tins from Hunel. Cal.

" Mother's Friend is to
all women ttuo undergo nature a
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's Friend at the
drug store. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, G.

Writ (or our trn nimtrttcd book, " Bfor

Shoe Repairing.

A Specialty.

Always carry a select quality
of sole leather to please our
patrons and our aim .is to
please as near as wc can.

Colored Laces.
Get your colored laces at th
Yellow Front Shoe Hospital.

. GEO. TEKULVE

.ivjiir T K Corvft fCHT

A Straight Tip
right hereJ . .

You will linu the very latest an
best in Fall fashions and fabrics
at Broekcr's, and if you want

, .
"rat c"0lce,0t exclusive patterns
VOU will make VOUr selection- -
now.

F. J. fifoeke.

Win. Gaunt.
Blacksmith and
Wagotimaker.

ne a Soecialtv,
iiorsc sliocinii S4 per Team.

aiBo reductions In the nrlce of all
0"'"wer .. ,VV.ork "antced or
iiiuuur, ruiuiiucu, uivu uti ii cull

Locust street south of Yost
harness store.

STEBB1NS STABLE.

Liyery, Feed, Boarding and Sale

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

1 ced per team to hay, 35 cents

T C. Stftfir...
'Phono 101.

North IMatte, Nebraska

u,,uuwu 1W lJ

tn.

an g;ts
IP Pll I iAn

i. i iLuiun,

Pci. Ropairor.

Tinworkcr

Special atlcutioii given to )

EICTCLE EIPilHISG,

WHKETjS TO RTCNT U

M

FOR SALE
An Irrigation Pump that will
throw between 30,000 and 40,000
gallons per, hour, 20 horse power

n I 1engine ami norsc power uoucr
to operate same. All complete
and in good order. Apply to

Buchanan & Patterson.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I. E. MuOAW,

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco ovor HufTmnn8 Millinery Storo
NOUTII l LATTE, - - NF.UKA8KA.

n V. BEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllcea: North Platte National Bank

Building, North Platte, Neb.
'a F. DENNIS, M. D.,

JL

IIOMOEOPATHI8T,
Orer Flnt NUonl Sank,

KORTII PLATTK, - - NEI1BA8KA.

, S. Ho AO LAND. W. V. HOAQUAND

Hoagland A, Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Offlo orr Mr. Huffman's Millinery RtorA.
NOIITII PLATTE, - - NKBItAHKA.

TyiLCOX A HALLIOAN,

ATT0RNEY8-AT.LAW-,
SORTH PLATTJC, - . - NKDRABKa

ufflo or Nortn Fiatt nauonai nan.

JJ S.RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW .
Office McDonald Block. Dewoy street

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

G. B. DENTJJR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Platte, - - - Nobraska

II. DAVIS, '

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

NORTH PLATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
urnuy uiocic iiooms 1 & .

T a PATTERSON,

KTTO R M BY-KT-LK- W:,

Ofllco over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

L. F" ROCHE,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Hinman Block, - Dewky Stkert,
North Flattk, Nkhhaska.

Ralston & Fonda
Live Stock '

Oommission Merchants

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.

By Rood Bales and courteous treatment
our customers havo bocomo our best
solicitors, wo nro fully onuipped to
nsnuie an business entrusted to our
care and can offer unoqunlod service
and absolute safety. Give ub n trial
and we will convlnco you. Market re
ions lurnisneu on application, we re
or by nermlssion to First National

Bank of North Platte.

Get Your

SOLE SEWED

AT

NEWMAN'S

The Cobbler,
He can fix thein,

Corner of Sixth and Locust Streets,

Illinois Centra
AN INNOVATION.

Elegant New Dining-Parl- or

Oaro Between Ohicago and
.Omaha on the Fast Mail.

. Thoso combination cars, which havo
boon pBnofliully (Ittod up for sorvico bo--

twoon Ulilcatjn and Uniaha nl too com
pany's snaps, nro run went iiounti rrom
Chtooiro on Fast Mall, train No. G, and
east bound from Omaha and Council
DluiTs on tho Chicago xpmeR, train No
1. Tlioy uro artiBtio nnd handsome in
tlosign, and convenient in arrnpgomont.
They havo nil tho (natures of a regular
tllningoar anil of u Pullman parlor cur,
tho twoboing in neparaLo uoinpartmenlH,
end ouliroly indeMiiulout one from the
other. Tho dining utunpartment has a
large kiU-'he- and ca uncraiuped Beat-

ing capacity of fourteou ut tho diniug
tables. The parlor compartment is
handsomely decorated, and i equipped
with ten heavily upholstered rovolvtng
arm.chnini These uhulra nro particu-
larly comfortable, being of a now and
Bpocial shape designed for these cars.
As thaso trains mnlce tho trip naross
Town for tho most part by daylight, this
innovation in rnr equipment, in addition
to its convenience for through pasaon
gore, is especially adviiutugeoua for
Omaha anil Chicago paosongors to or
from local points.

Particulars ns to this and other Il-

linois Central train sorvico between Chi-
cago and Dubuquo, Sioux City, Sioux
Falls, Council UlulTaaud Omaha of your
local tiokot agont, or by nddreBBing the
nearest of the following: J. F, Merry,
A. O. P. A., Dubuquo. Townj W. II.
Brill, D. P. A., Omahn, Nob.

Summcp

VIA

Ilinois Central Railroml

PROH OriAMA.

St. Paul nnd roturn, Aug, 11th
to Mist, , 912 Go

Minneapolis snd return, Aug, 11th
to 31st 12 C3

Duluth and return, Aug. 11th ,
to 31st 1G.9.J

Waseca nnd roturn, Autr. 11th
to 31st lO-I- O

Watorvillo nnd return, Aug. 11th
to 31st 10.8

Mndison Lako and return, Aug.
11th to 31st 10.C8

Now York and return, ovory day 14.00
IajuIsvMo and roturn, Aug. 24-2- d 21.D0
uuiinio nnu roturn. evorv dav

Circuit tours via tho Grant Linkna to
Buffalo and intormodiato points. Stnto-room- s

resorvod in ndvanco. Call nt Citv
TickotOUlco, 1402 Pnrnam St., for par
ticulars, or nuuross w. it. lirlll, 1), V.
A., l.C. K. R., Omaha, Nob.

LEGA!, NOTICES

NOTICK,

Tho unknown helm nod local rpiirennntntlvi-- of
William W. Kltiiekeinper drcpaned, Irfivminr Kline- -
kemper widow ot nfd William W. Kllnnkemor
deceased, Knnnn & French, and J, W. llloitatoti,
defoadants, win take notice thai on July 29th,
1101. James N. Clark, rcclver of tho Kebraakn
Loan It Truit Companr. lied hln trillion In the
district court ol Lincoln county, Nebraska, lnnt
aald defendant, the object nnd prajer of which
are in inreciura n cprinin ruoricse execulea 117
nald Wllllnra W, Kllnckemper nnd Lovoday
Kllnekeraper to M. I). K. Col till upon the

section HI, townelitp 13, range 34,
in Lincoln counir, euranka, to aecure the par-mc-

ot onn noto for 1700. and rlvo nntoi for
(45.50 each, dated December 1, l&H, duo In five
jeara irom aaie ana mere la now duo upon raid
notes and mortgage fl,30.' with Interest thereon at
ten per cent from July 1, 1101, for which plaintiff
am a.slaneo ot aald notea and mortgage praye for
a decreo requiring dnfendantato pay nald amount,
or Hint aald promise bo aold to tatlafy Iho namo.

1 mi nro ruquiren 10 answer eniu pennon on or
before the lfith day ot September, 1001.

JAMES N. OLAHKK. Itncelvnr I'UlntllT.
Uy Jnn, N. Itagan nnd Hoaglaud k Hoaginnd, his

jiiornuys. yy- -

NOTIOBFOll PUULICATION.
Land Ofllco at North Platte, Nob. )

Auguat l:tth, 1001. (
Notice la herobr ultan that tho fnllnwlnu.

named rettler hna filed nnllce of hi. Intntillnii in
make final proof In mipnort of his clnlm and tlint
aald proof will bo mndo before reglatur nnd

of the U. H. Land Office at Kortli l'latte,
WILLIAM H, MO()tlKHOl!Hi:r

who made homentoad Kntry No. 18.4H2 for
tbo Houtbeast quarter of the northenat quarter
and north half of aouthcaat quarter nnd southwestquarter of southeast quarter of section 4, town

Ho names the folluwllia wltnossea In nrnvn IiIh
contlnuous'resldencoupon nnd cultivation of said
land, vU: Wlllard O. Ilenewa, John Miller. L.
Ben and liurzctta.r. Wilton all of I'm ton. Neb.

"11 Oeo. E. FniNCH, Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UBLHJATIO.N.
Land Office nt North Platte, Neb., )

August II, 1001. 1
Notice Is heroby given that the fotlowlng-nanie- d

settler has filed noUce ot bis Intention to make
final proof ln support of his claim, and that aald
proof will be made before Keirlatnr end ItnpAlvor
at North Platte, Neb., on September 23rd, 1001,
Vli

LOUIH UltllLlTZ
who mado Homestead Entry No. 16711 for tho
norUi halt souUieast quarter, eouUienit quarter
northeast quarter, northeast quarter southwestquartor. Boctlonll. Town 0, .north, llnnge 28 west
lith 1, M,

He names the following wltnmmnii tn nrnvn Ii m

continuouB reBlilooce upon nnd cultivation of Mid
Unci, vis: Leopold Poize II of DickenH, Neb.. Leo
Hmlth nf Tllnlronu V.h Wll.. ... a kt t.
IMatte, Neb., and U. 1'. IJaker of North Platto,
Neb.

al3 OROKOK K. FRKNOII. Register.

OIlDElt OF HEAHINO.

Tho Htnte of Nebraska, Lincoln county, us.
In tho County Court, August It), 1001

In the matter of the estatu of Thomas M, Dawson,
doccagod.
On reading and nllng tho petition of K.

Dawson praying that administration of said
eeUto may bo granted to hlra as administrator.

Ordered, That Sept. 14, A, D 1001, at 0 o'clock,
a. nf la asslgnod for hearing aald petition, when
all persona Interested ln wild matter may appear
at a county court to bo hold ln and for nnldcounty, nnd show cause why the prayor of petl.
Honor should not bo grnutod.

A. S. BALDWIN,
MM County Judge.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo-

cal ticket agent to route you be-
tween Omaha and Chicago via the

'IMlLWAUKEEL

the shortest line between the two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de-
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from the west. 'Mag-nilicent- ly

equipped trains, pal-
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Dining cars and buf-
fet, librarv and smoking cars.
All trains lighted by electricity.
For full information about rates,
etc., address,

1Y A. NASH,
,General Western Agent,"
504 Farnam St., OMAHA.

II. W. JIowuu., Trav. Frt. and
Pass. Agt.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made
Well MfW

of Mi,ttMAvm vlf .1

priic the Hbore rnlta In SO days. liactsbvmtrtally wd quickly. Cureo when all others (if
ouMneavilltiifaii) their lost maohpQd,to4i)U
fJ"i; weorer their youthful vnor by win

KKT1TO. It Qttlcklynaiurlf restore Xsnou.
mh, mm viuiuy. xmpoteaoy, niiaiiy chiumom,UH Fower, lUUng Memory, Wasiln DImmm, MM

11 esmeta ot Hlfahiu. iw mtaaj. and lnfllArAilAM
wblcliiinSUoQeforetudy.bualnfsaorBiarrliie. Ill
aot ooly curts by sUrtln at the sit ot dIssue, bol
U I (frsat nerro tonla and Mood baUder, brine.Is back ih piak (low to pale cheeks and

the flr of youth. It wards off Insanity
ad OocsumpUon. Insist on baring REVIVO, no

ether. II caa b carried In teat pocket. Br BtlLBhOO bm Daekaaa. or alx for uAjoo. wUb k mnm

Kra wraaatasi armtraBtaa t tmn or raJual
as an t. Book anu advlsa fnw. Aii.i..

MYU MEDICINE CO,


